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map 1wn, isetued in 19,30. -1iis and1 subequent
editions in 1936), 1944, and1 1950, incl.uded ti

Artic Islands only as far nath as Devon

Island. '1h. present ,nap shows thie resource* of

Canada ta the northernnlost tip af Ellesmere
Island.

For the fir timi he ettof t'h ii.

ing banks off the. Atlantic Provinces, includ-
ing the Grand Banks, La outlined by thie 50 and
100 fathoia liues.,

AgicuI.tural area and forent information

have been presented i.n a different way. Some

settled portions of Onitario and Q.iebec, for-

merly described as mixed fpauing armas, are

novw denoted se 1ietock and dairying regions.

The. practice of dividing the. country into

forest armas bas been discontinued andi, tin itq

place, various colouru are used to sho0w forest

species. Arctic and alpine tundra are also

Shown in. colour.
The iap was prepared by th Map Compilation

and Reproduction Di.vi.sion, Surveys and Mappinl
Branch, in cooperatio with s eveae 1 eseral

de a~rtments. MateriaI suppledforàthe nov

Atfls of Canada, wichis bêtfl ppr by the
Departinent for releaàe some time thi~s autumn '
was used inL compili the naw resources
map.

SASKTOO - he nme s drivd f ro the.

Cre wod Mi5sokqahkitoomiu orb Mis-ssk-
a-t@o-inra, a nam iven to a berry, usecl in

the. inskng of buffale pemmiicani, fotund in pro-

fuio n h vcniy

1<ukes". llie nsame "Tgrantou" appears for, the
f irst time on Sa3nn' map aIF 1656.

SUIIBU Th - T city was nomed in the

winter of 1882-3 by James Worthingàon from

Sudbury, in Suffolk, England, the birthpîace

MONREAL, Deri frmtename - Le

Mont Royal - g iven by Jacques Cartier toth
mountain in the. center of the Iland in the

yeatr 1535. ~
ARVID}A - Founded tin 1926 b y the AIumlinum

Co#npany of Canada on the sout h bank of the

Sagueniay River six miles west of the City of
Chicoutimi. he nomse ia composed of the firgt

syllables of the nomes of the. then-1'resident

of the. Company, Arthur Vining Dvis.
MONCON -Incorporoted es a town in 1855

.when the nome was changed from "Bond of the.

Petitcodiac" to Monckton, after Lt. Con. Robert

Monc1ton, o of Yole'z Brgdese h

siegeo f Qjebec i~n 179 Th nomne of the town-

shiip was spelIe4 Monckton unti.1.1886, bu i~n

tkatyear, through a cIerice error ,it a

changed to Monc ton and in 190 the Molkon

Ci ty Council çdede ththneoth:h'ni
shIould be Monciton. 'Ie incorrect spelling,
h<iever, bas persisted.

HALIFAX -'lWhen founded in 1749 it was

^oý< te h eodEr fHlfx h was
thenPreidet o th Bord f Tadeand

Plantations. The second Earlo ffalifax ia cre-

dlited <with helping the Hon. Edward Corniwallis
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OUJNDATLON AWARDS

The Canad4ian scetit are among this

heseawardsýre ineddto foste r eserch
-irdiological.methosfor both.diagnoý and

Fo hefrst time. the~ Fotndation's Canad-

.Reerrngto the
)int Congre8siona
.th the United Stat
ýek i.n the House of
"Ià4ring the past

ive talcen place, b,

DR. J.S. DUJNBAR, 1Mortreal Ciildren's
Hospital. - efects of barium sulphate on the

taheo-bronchiaI tree ofÈ rats in comparison
with ot'er contrast P:Iia; and

DR. .Lde .H.SAUNDE4S, Dept. of
Anaomy Dahouie hivrsiHfax NS. -

Xry miroscpstudie of the nervous sysFtem
witfrspial efeno te bo4su pply of
dte ceebral core and spinal cord.

Coucilof he-nitd tats, wh~i con~tinues
to adminstprJ th U.S portion of this pro
annpoupced that theîr awa.p4s for 1958-59 onbe
hal of the James Piker Foundation pQIzu t to

about $74,000 and consist of ten research}
grants, ~ ~ s" elwsis nd onea grat for a

scoa in ~ raia.oia eserh

the~ establishment of joint Parlia-
mmitýtee eten Canada~ and t

liberations.
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best of relations contiue in the years ta
c orne

"This is the firzst tirne t'hat anythingof
this nature has corne bePore thid Ilouse in so
cQrlcrete a £orm, 1 hope it wil1re44ve
support. The other day when 1 was speaking
I rentioned the occasion ini 194 w rep re-
senitatives of the Seinate? and thé Hoilse of Rep-
resentatives of the United States mrtIi.re
in room 16. It was the first timrnéepreseni.
tatives of the United States had bèét present
at a meeting of the Emipire Ptatliamntar~y
Asso>cition, as it was then known. The hon-
ourable rnembe'r for Laurier (Mr. Lionel Chev-
rier) wîiI reniember verytwell the delïibera-
tions that too~k place at that tire and~ the
exte#It to which, out of the~ co*mtnity of
counsel, agreements in principle as to course
gerierally beneficiae] ta both countries and
a1so to the Cornronwetha a whole were,
arrived at,

"Stibsequentdy the horipurable meberfox

went~ to Washington and there me-t witla repreý
satiîeg of Ca»ngress for 'a couple-o~f date.

Those wer the firt ocasiaons on whiAh the
United States had ait any time ad rpresenta-
tives of Congress meeting, as 1,said, 'with
eifhir Canad~iart Legistors 'or repreenhtatives

of the Commowealth. llVis courseé has sine
been foi Iowed to the maitfest apprec at ion of
tho~se wh have bel1ôhged to the several âee-
gaios and als~o to the materilbnfto

our reltions,

ing in the capacity ofmjoity saeholdenr
of the Cornpany.

Mr. lièès 4infored the 4iouse~ that the oaffe.
ac'epedwas Ljy far th~e bhest of atny of th,

purcheâe o-ffers subnd 'tteU. Seven purtchas
offers were1 subritted for the eintire fleet

o while sanie nine others inolved a p'urèhase~ o.
a arty f he f1èét-'

SThe offer actcepted was flot oni1y the, hi~ghesi
offer bt the ôr{Il' offer 'provi.ding soundsecu,

rityforthe balnc of ~the purcba se price.

protectea.

;port.,, lew C,eie t
gible to.accept retire
ta accept other offer

Irs are flow ernployed i
ksport's rnarine opera
ght tof ail conCerne

H i

A~ n.e~w ~postage stamnp will he issued or~
October 2 tot 'coIneUorate the beginriingof demn&
cratiký.govrnment in Canaida.i The fLrst Hcouse

of Rpeentati,,es, in what is now Cnd, e
in -the City oflifax on Octobeer 2, 1758ý lhLu

f irst AssenmjaJ of £Iecied Members-ecame the
forérunne r of riepreoeen tative gpvernment ir
Canada.

Mri. Wil.liarn Hamilton, Pstsaster General,
ha drawntentin to the deski o~f the stamp

whidi featuxre~s the Mace and Speacer' haira
the it*o Most popular sybol of the phiiuiamnt-~
aÉy s9ystêi of Cana~da, In ddition the words

"'The First Elect'd 'Asenbly of Nov~a S&bti a
maVked the begirining of pour Democratic Govern-

met are an~ invtgr part of-the deÈiUgn.'~

Dair of Toronto. The stamp wiIl b. dark<blue
in colou~r an is bèing printed by the Cinadian
Bank'Nte Company Lited, Otta'ia.

PUBLC WRKS ONTACT

riavE

NEW POSTAGE STAMP,
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TRASLTIONSYSTFEM

n1e Prime rMinier irtoduced a motion in
:h Hou>pe of.Çqippprs, ugutL1,for the fin-
;allation of a simultaneous trnsltio~n

ýystem.
Mr. Diefenbakè±' LdidI, "Foi qu1te~ a-mu1ùer

if yers, Mr. Speaker, from time to tiethere
f ave bee4 ni, repeenttEiobzr made opn 'bhait of
:be establishmen~t in this, hamber oa im.Ul-
,neous t rnslation system.Thi osbc

iqme year,n I recall that, n 1952 or 1953
.t~ was nrumoed idhat consideratin.was being

lothtng was done during' thè itêrvernit1f eros,
hough on more than one'dýcaso vat ious memî'
ers advocated the necessity of the establish-
ent of such a system -t h n h, e-
ers inthe House would" b~e ablieto folIow and

he member who, at th moment was speaki.
a yoCt wiIi recali, oni k4<vember 25,, 1957,the,
hen hon, meîber fo~r Joliette-L'Assomption-
oncaIm moirèd:

' 1hat~ in thep opinion of this Houïse, the
Gave rnment Sould tqice into consideratio
the adiablt of se.ting p a spca
committee of Parliament for the, purpseo

nçonpidering the estblshment-, àsý

1

adrous

ishmnt

.1be of iýcJI lnguags of the Gexerai As-
senIly--âd ofthe United Nations--.re

Chinesei EngUh, Frenh Russian ' n~d
Spanish; the working I augesa~re Egih
Fiench andf Spanish.

'system of simuItaneorsi ntergietation~ is
up<d in the 5Géneral Assml uioim

council chambers and most of th ecommitee
rooeis. Listeners are provided withearphcxies
which they miy tuin-to~Y an'y one of the

Jf ive of ficit 1Ianguages.'
4towever, it says this alo-

a lly, he render £rnt$ anth,ýr Ingu~a'e the
fdeas and rguments f th speaker' ini the

'A metig wIie>e ther traditonal c4secu-

speake' rmaks are transl-ated after he

even there, as was. pointed out during~ the

toi éêecur the necssary technodojtical sili
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THE PHARMACEUTICAL INDUSTJRY

Thfe Canadian pharmaceutical industry has
been developing at a rapid pace in recent

years, Production of meclicinal and pharmacei-
tical proclucts rose from $71.5 million in 1949

to $137.6 millionr in 1957 and the industry has

thus b>ecome the second largest in the chemj.çal
and allied products field ini thi~s conty
Shipments of Çanadian pharmceiticalJs abroad

last year went to 82 çou.ptries and were valued

qt $6.8 million, compared with $3.9 million
in 1949.

PRODpC EXPORTED

Exports of medicinal and pharmaoeeuticaI
preparations, although~ thy constitute a e

lativey sml proportion of the total produc-
tion, are of coniderable importance to those

firpsengaged in foreign marketing of thiair

products. Eth~ical pharmaceutical specialties
make up th~e largest proportion of thesé ex-

ports but the figue- also incudes proprietary
and patent miedicines and a wide range of syn-

thetic andi naturaIL ch.iical products~ intended
for use in pharmaceutica inutis abroad.

'Inl4uded in~ the latter groupa, are such pro-
- ai 1i n~ - srentomWc in asnd other

teadiers of scientific subjects, the courses
have proven to be very successful. Besides the
(Qieen's courses, the University of Manitoba,
Dalhousie University, Uniiversity of New Bruns-
wick, Nova Scotia Technical College, Univer-
sity of British Columbia, University of Sask-
atchewan, Univeity of Western Ontario,
Universiîty of1 Ottawa andi St. Francis Xavier,
all have held similar prg ams

selor,~ T1hef
the suJc wai
sity of Brts

EM1'LOYMENT

The eumtrof

mor~e comprehe
1 guidance czou
$3-day seminar
y at the Unv

EXPAÀNS

etpa*ded strongJ!y dur4ng Jul
persons with jobs w*as estimat
0 at July 19, about 1440,OOoo
ous IIoQIh. Fom hi year's 1
mployment has incraaed bx 11

perI


